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FIRST YKAIt

Mayor, .1 1) SlMI'SOX
;!eik, V, 11 SMITH

Trr:v.Hiirr, J II VAI'Mt M A N

Attorney, '. It N 4 I.AIlli
fcindiiecr. A MA !!. K

Police . I udtf", ISM Al II i'.WH
Marshall, v II Mai.iijk

I J V Wd lUSACilCouucilineii, 1st ward. I A W VIMK
in m .iii.vk.s

2ml I V.'m Wki-.- i i:
i M It M ru I'll v" 3rd S V lll'TK N

IKS I.4tli. 1 MfUAI.I.I- - N. I'llV.H
1 .1 W Johns in ,i.ii a ii:m an

Board rub. Work h 1 khkii IMIK.lt
Mill Haw 1lisWoinii

Treasurer. I). A. CAM IT. KM.
lieputy Treasurer, - 'I'll'll. I'iiI.IK'K
Clerk, J. M. Kol'.l X.SON

t'li-rk- , :, Mi'i'iiiinsD.Ni
:lerk of iif tnct Cujr', W. SlKIWAl.TKIC

siifiiir, J. : I". I K it N U

lic-nit- Slicrill. 15. V. Vl.OM ANS

Surveyor. A. .M A I I K.

Attorney. AM.KN ItKKS'N
Sh it. of I'll!) Schools, P I A N A I. Il Si'lXK
County .Ju ltic. V. KL'S.SH.1.1.

I'.OAIII) ! f l)l'KKVISKS.
I.OITIS F'H.TZ, t'll'lil V't-ii- Witcr
A. 15. 1 "lil.
A. li. Dl KSON, K:ill wood

Si. A. O. I' V. Mi'i-
1 cviTi alreriiar Friday :ii K. nf I".

hall. Transifiil brother-- are re-- . in-

vited to a lend. I". V.. White, Master Workman ;

It. A, 'ai'e. ; J. Moiy-.u- , Owr.-cc-r ;

J. K. Mums,

I ASS O VMi N. ;. M01ri:N" WD'MiMKN
V of A'in''i' 1 M'' ts M'cni'd and f"'ii : 'i Men
d av evcniM-,- ' at K. of 1". hall. All t::U-.ie-

brother ar.' ieirsi ed ! meet Willi u- -.

i.er, Ve.Mlalil'' '"iis-s- l ; V . ( YditS
Worthy AdviM-- ; 1", M-- i r ; .J. ..
Morris, ("lei !; .

ijbvrrs.uoinit i.onnrc no. s, a.o. r. w.
1'ri lay 1.:1; at

Ko.-kwoo- d i ; 1 i :vt sn'ilum. All I r;ni-!i- l

are resi;-cifull- invil il to attrnd. A.
Outsell.', M. W. ; rt. C, llivii. i: .ri'iiiiin : S. V.
W'Uie, KcL'.il'dirr ; S. V. No''";:'.!'.'. tver-ft'- r.

McCONIMIE POST 45 G. A. R- -

r.o.vi
J. W. JoilSsoK :. lM.mdi r.
l!..Twiw Senior V:i:o
F. A. Uatkx Junior "
;k.i. Nil. km Adjutant.

Aliavf T.liisi,u. O. a:.
Malum Dixon idlWcrof l lit- - l;iy.

" " ii:ai--CHAULKS I'dimi
JiK.N.i. IIkmi-l- k Sorut M;.jor.
.lAniiilliiKiii.KMA.v.. ..(iii.ir cr Master Sert.
Ai.i iia WiaiaiT, I'ot cliaidain

Jectiuu atllrday e0!ii.-!c-.

B. A. McElwain,
-- DEALER IX- -

J
--AND-

SD3cialAttsnt o;i aiyeaWEtel Repairing

AVE WILL HAVE A

Fine x Line
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS,
ALSO

Library S3 LamT;
-- OF-

Usians HesIos anapauenis
AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
--AT-

SMITH & BLACK'S.

WHEN YOU WAST

n mm
WDBK R B 3 S ie

.0 Uilii
-- OF-

CALL ON

Cor. 12th and Gr.nrte directs.

Contractor and Builder
Sept 12-C-

JULIUS FEPPERBERG.
MANCFACTURKIt OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEAI.Elt IN TIIE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de PepperbergoTland 'Builr--

FCLI. LINE OF

TOBACCO AN D SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always ia stock. Nov. 20, I8S0.

i ...

PI.ATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOHEH

Lalest by Telegraph.
l'i)Un Vi:i AMI STOI.KX.

THE CROW INDIANS OF MON-

TANA enow RESTl.ESS AND
THHEATEHINC.

Troops Kent to the Agency to Prc-tc-.- ct

tho Pccplo and the Go-
vernment Froporly- -

A'as!iin.ton, Oct. :i. A dispatch

from Ashi:-t-it:- t Adjutant (iciu-ra- l Vincent,

at St. Paul, v;n to day rtcvived at tl.c
war dcpaitiiH-iit- , tlnouyh Cciif-ra- l Terry,

Ktatin; Hint a nusni-e- r of CriiW Ind'miis

had ju:st returned from u raid on tlic
l'icgans, to their agency in Montana, nnd
had fired into the agency building, and
Mere defiant and lms'ile. The aent was

unahlo to arrest them with t!u: Indian

polio;, and icqiLsteil that military 1.'

fient. Two Irotijis were immediately dis-

patched from Fort Custer, hut they

foutKl the condition of affairs mote seri-

ous than Wiis expected, and were um.He
to effect an anvrt of the Indians. 1 lie

department ccmniandcr w:is appealed lO

or instructions. In forwaidii- - thu di-- -

atch i;.ik;:-.- Terry makes thu follow "ug
t .ri i i ti i:.'.'... u , ...1.eti'loi-Hemeiit- : i un.i il twiueim i uioin- -

tand this ac tion of the; Crews. '1 hey
, : . ... 11 1 :. 1 . .,1 .. ,.11

1 lave iiivvavs ueiu wen iijiini.iim
i leh.aved' except in respect to their fcudi
with other tribes. In our Sioux trouMcs
they were faithful and dlicent allic?. I
f..,p tlicro ii!:iv o soino cause lor Vv.

piest i;t ixcitina nt Jshat is not di- - !

l.vr th,. ilisoateh. aivi tlunic t... . . , . i . . .i i.. .. . t

U liipto U; : .: .. . ac.il.
mint shall have abated, 'ihc Indian

, IT "I J .1 . . . . C
.ill-.- . Ml . Hill 111 t:( 1) I 11.1 lt!reilLV Ulie lil

its most C!')a!lc and trusted inspectois 10

examine and report upon the situation
have instructed the commanding officer

Custer to confine the action ofPW'-i"-1- -it Fort I

troops, until further orders, to the pro- -

tection of the agent, his employes and I

ngency iropeity." It is surmised that
the trouble arcse from an attempt by the
igcnt to prevent the Indians from hav
ing thetr sun dance, when they were in a
state of frenzy, follow ing their victorious
camnairm against their old timo foes, ti e
Piee-aus- .

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Four Mon Killed and Othors Injured
ai 5t. Louis. I

Sr. Louis, Oct. ;5. Four persons were
killccl and two seriously wounded by an
nvi.liicimi ?n fJ..,ir.--n T 11 --i.l f-- i tloiir mill I

this morning at o clock. 1 he cause
of the ex'.ilosioa was old boilers. Mrs

Thomas S. Uivtis, wife of the foreman
was blown ironi the bouer room across
the alley into a room sixty tect irom
where she w as staudinr. She was killed.
as was her hu-ban- d. who was buried tin
der the debris. Fred Kuhlin tn was also
buried in the rum:? and was taken out
dead. Ilenrv Tcnne was instantly killed
by steam and the force of explosion.
Euirincer IJ niamin Mvois was seriously
injured. Minnie lleiclimaii, a child of
five years, had both legs broken and is so
injured that her recovery is not probable.

A flagman of the Iron Mountain rail
road on duty two blocks from thci scene

was knocked down and badly bruised.
A coil heaver unioadin"; coal near the
boiler houso was buried b neatn the
debris. He was taken out half an hour
after the cat.tst 101. he. badlv brused and
cut about the head and three ribs broken,
The residence of II. Crouse was complete- -

demolished. The mud drum, weighing
a thousand pounds, crused through the
roof to the cellar of John Ilurby's house.
Every house in the ne.!iioi hood was

more or less damaged. Engineer Carr
ascribes no cause for the disaster.

MICHAEL DAVI1T.

The Irish Patriot and Agitator to
Visit in Nebraska.

Chicago, Oct. 3. Michael Davitt, the
distinguished Iri-d- i patriot and agitator,
arrived in Chicago this mornilig. He

was driven to the Grand Pacific hotel.
Patiic Egan had come on from his
home in Lincoln, Nek. to meet him.
The Irish champion was fatigued after
his long trip, and when approached by
interviewers, refused to talk for publi
cation. He admitted, however, and the
coincidence is a peculiar one, as Mr,

Egan volunteered the same information
that his vii-i- t was purely on private busi
ness. Mr. Davitt said the American pub
lie would be fullv informed on the con
dition of matt - rs in Ireland when Arthur
O'Connor and Thomas Grattoa Esmond,
both members of parl:mnt, and mem
bers of the national league, arrive here.
They were expected to land in New- -

York in a w eek or ten days, and would
tour the country in aid of the cause.
Davitt's time here is limited, as he i9 un--1

der an engagement to appear nt Dublin

on Oct. 1. liotli genth tnen left Chica-

go t for Air. Egans homo in Neb-

raska.

And Sioux City Has Cuilded It a Pal-

ace -- The JubWoo-H:ol-

City, la., Oct. 3. The corn pal-

ace jubilee, which will continue all the

week, was formally opened this evening.

The city is elaborately decorated, the

materials u-- ed being exclusively corn

ami other products of the field, and there

is a large attendance. The opening ex-

ercises occurred in the palace. Mayor

Cl lland made tin address of welcome,

and Van YVyck, of Nebraska,
pronounced an oration before Hie great
audience.

A Fatal Came of Ball- -

CnieACio, Oct. Michael O'Connor,

a youthful baseball enthusiast, confessed

this morning that he was the slayer of

Ins lrother John, aged sixteen, who

died hist night with a fractured skull,

the effect of being struck with a bat
vc.-t-( rday nfternooti. The two brothers

led rival sides in the game and so warm

Wi the rivalry that a dispute over toe
1

umpire s derision re-uu- cd in a eneiui
li during which O'Comior received
his death blow Mielunl has not been

arrested; the parents of the dead boy

believing th.- i: Hair to have been an aeci- -

dent.

Hebrasha and iowa Pensions.
Va.-:'m;t- Oct. :h The following

............V,.lii'!ik-:- i and Towa neiisions were issued- j

to-.i'- v: Nebraska Wright Long, linu-na- v.

Increase: James West, Cains; J.
I5. Cut lis, Simnson. Itcstoration: K. 1.

Dorchester. Iowa Ontnnal:
J.J. VaUenweidor, Williams; J. 8. Elliott,
Shenandoali; 1.1 . v est, lira zu. una case.
O. C. Dewitt. Des Moiues; A. A. Hamlin,

tx x r l tr ..,.,..,.. Li.o n -
- -- luqmy, v,,, j

vjuuruany; j. x'. uui'i'i vi-- ,

Moichead, Onawa.

PARLIAMENTARY VISITORS- -

They Come to Thanktho People for
Support Accorded Them.

New Youk, Sept. a. Sir Thomas Orat- -

tan Esmonde, member of parliament for
St. Patrick's division, Dublin, and Arthur
O'Connor, member of parliament for East

h arrived bv the steamship Ari- -

zona this inorninLr. 1 hev came to Aincr- -

ca as representatives ol tlielnsn pania- -

men' :ry party, to explain the condition
of n'V ins at home, and to tliailK tile
American people for their support in the
past, and to tsk them to continue it.

Omaha Manner Choir
John Eaumer, IL II. Haver, E. Meyer,

Henry Eons, L. Yager, C. Seebert, Dr.

F.wirth. Wm. Iiaubcr. A. Ooebel. li.
Oierth, J. Dittcrbach, Wra. Week bach.
M. Ilofmunn, M. Kaufmann, John Mul
ling, and the Omaha band of 12 pieces

...nrrnmr.minT them. All arrived this
i 0

morning d 10 o'clock, from Omaha.
The headquarters of this society will

be at the Goos House.

A Boatd of Trade Formed,
Vai.ext.m;, Nek, Oct. 3. A large

and enthusiastic meeting of citizens took
place tonight at which a board of trade
wa3 formed with the object to secure
just railroad rates and induce immigra
tion to the broad acres of the country.
Over forty members signed the constitu
tion. The county fair begins tomorrow
and bids fair to be a splendid success.

John B. Finch Dead.
Eostox. N.vss.. Oct. 3. John B. Finch

of Nebraska, the noted prohibition orator,
died to niir'it at tlu Eastern railroad
d'-po- from the effects of a fit with which
he was seized on the train, while return- -

in;? to this citv, alter delivering a tern- -

pernnce lecture at Lynn.

. COvN IS KING- -

A Schooner Foundered.
Benton Hakxok, Mich.. Oct. 3. A

large iron ore schooner, supposed to be
the Havana, plying between Escanaba
and St. Joseph, foundered seven miles
nortb of this place this morning. Three
men arc miss including the captain
and steward.

Judge Maxwell Endorsed.
McCook, Neb. Oct. 3. The eleventh

judicial district republican convention
here to-da- y nominated J. E. Cochran,
the present incumbent, for judge. Wax
well was endorsed for supreme judge

Attacked With Vertigo.
St. Josnrrr, Mo., Oct. 3. Colonel F.

M. Tuffs, city auditor, and one of the
best known of St. Joseph's citizens, i3 nt
the point of death, having betn attacked
with vertigo in its worst form yesterday.

IBfit 111

tMriiwn''- -

AN AUGUST TWILIGHT.

Now, while fie cvenlu inlt ubovc tlm ground
Iliso KUuuldcr Li'ii, aa-- spread with swift in-

crease,
IIow tin; t'ilii;lit Fteuls r.round,

lafolilin. ull ia tin- - sweet 7on.- - of i aee!
Oue white star blinks tho calm faced

moon.
And outs aliovf the liar of silvery prny

Wiliiin tho west, wliieh, slowly imn-owini?-
, snoa

ti'iows like a chink in tho closed doos-- of i';iy.
And, os for love of them;, one iajsionnto l.ird

I'oui!i forth a bouj so sad and tweet
From the near dowy brake. The leaves aru

Ktirro--

With the faiiit imlsin--- ; airs that only beat.
And do not blow; wliilo Home s.id do's deep bay
Goes o'er tho llehla across the ui;;lit an ay.

J. Dawson.

DEATH OF A MEMBER.

Iiiot!cr Gardner MuLra iv Few Keiiiarl.s
Coiiccriiii); tho l)reusel.

'It ar' my painful dooty to mmouaco an
other death mnoii-- r do nieniliero of dis club,"
said IJrother Oardnei as tho meeting opened.
"Unpereeivcil AVatson, an honorary member
reFidin' at Crrifiin, Ga., ur' no mo' on nirlh.
I liov bin iiotiiksl by letter dat lie passed
mvay n week ao. )? steward will drape do
red stool wid do usual emblem of moni nin',
an' if do deceased was behind on his dues ho
will draw a blue mark fru d account.

'I Snowed I'.ruddei Wal so.i. In bis deal li

do world Las hst a purty la'r sort o' ina:i.
While h' paid his debts to de last ivnt, no
white man couM keep ehiek'-ri- s widin' two
miles of him. Wliii you could tias! liim v.--

a hoss, ho nebber lost an oi'i;tut;ity to jiiek
up a pi-j- il"1 wiis s'.jooreely eher ah.-en-t from
do Thursday ebeuiii' prayer meet in', l;.t y u
didn't want to leave a bone handled U!i;b:v:.i
whar' ho coul 1 piek it up.

' i'l U'l-ie- Wutson wo powerful kind t i his
faniil, hat at- do sain. tiino h.s lose

j;!it of de faent oat bis thn-- i. ill n war
lon-lo"'-!:!- ! an' li.s wii'3 crossevi ,i. II... l- i-
percn it down dat some o; elil W' lld hei iek
about oii-- a week na' dat . il ,h.;es would
w'ar out, til nit so often.

"15 rudder Wat ilida't t;o much
of dis cold world. If ho traded mules unsiht
an' im .i'i n ho went cut to bis stables in do
iua nhi' prepared to see a corpse. Jf be pat
up a ded.ii on do strin-- ho wisely iig- -

jji red dao do odder feliar bad eighty-fou- r

eliaie'es to his sixteen. lie lealized dat do
winter brought ehilibiaius and do suniiiici- -

musiriitoes, an' ho sought to put up wid Loaf
widout complaiut.

"I ihail pronouno no eulogy ober his re--
maias. tv imo ho was anxious to lib on in
order to enjoy wattermellyons, green co'n,
'possums an' odder luxuries of life, ho knowod
dat do sooner ho died do Ion Scr he could rest
Sunday mawnings an' do less wootl ho'd hev
to cut to keep do cabin liali goin'. It ar'
needless to pa&j resohishuns of S3mpathy for
Li3 wne. She figgerson our sympathy, Avhilo
at de same timo sho doan' reckon on gettin' a
cent of our money. It ar' needless to resolve
dat our loss ar' Brudder Watson's gain. He
took hLj chances. We doan' know which way
ho went, an' wo proba'oly nebber thalL "--
Detroit Freo l ress.

Japancso Jinrickishas.
And now let us tako u sampan and go

ashore. Landing at tho junction of the
foreign and native towns the lirst sight which
presents itself to us 13 a row of about thirty
or more jinrickishas (innn power carriages).
tho owners of which crowded around ua at
once and intimated that their vehiehes were
at our disposal. The jinrickisha, (originally
tho invention of un American) is the carriage
of tho count rj, and is used by nil classes. It
consists of a light body, similar to that of a
baby carriage, with an adjustable top and a
neat cushion 011 the seat, under which is a
recent aelo for batrgugo. Tho body is fre
quently either finely lacquered or neatly or
namented with brass. It is mounted on two
light, high wheels and attached to a pair of
shafts which are connected at the ends by a
cross piece. Stepping into ono tho owner
lifted up tho shafts and started off over the
wide, smooth street at a rapid trot.

Many of these men can keep up a trot,with
but an occasional short rest, that will carry
tiiem over thirty miles a day for several da 3 ;

in succession; but we were informed that
such of them as had steady employment i:i
this manner were generally short lived, being
carried off at an early uge by heart and lung
troubles. In rainy weather tho top is put up
and a covering of oiled silk drawn over the
entire front. Tho jiurickishas look vcrv fine
at night, when they all carry fancy colored
Japanese lanterns. The men who draw tlier.
aro odd looking characters in their blue
tights, looso cloaks, baro feet and curioc:
looking hats, shaped like inverted punch
bowls, but not nearly so much so as they
must Lave been in the oldeii times not so
many j'ears ago when they were considered
to in full dress, with nothing. 011

but a narrow loin cloth. Cor. Baltimore
Sjun.

A Story of "Slicrmau's Itiimiii-rs.- "

"Do you remember that cemetery?'
said one man to another as a ,voap sae
ton-eth- 011 the hotel piazza, 'x he ouser
rcrtainlv did remember it. They were
out foraging together 'Sherman's hum
mers." these and couid find l.ttle. iney
were crossing afield ne;nr n bouse, wnen

on three or fourSSi new and bore in- -

criptions showing that they marked the
CThces of Georgia soldiers Kiueu m oatiie.
As they stood looking at the graves one of
the forauers remarked to the other:

"I say, what big .fellows these must
have been? These irraves are ten feet
lone:-- "

The reflection pave food to thought.
"It looks curious; I'm going to find out
about these graves," was the comment of
one. and the ready iron ramrod, the uni
versal of the soldier, was thrust
down into one of the graves where the
coffin should have been; it struck soine- -

thinn soft.
I've touched him, by gosh! lint he's

buried mialitv shallow. I'll try him
airain."

The ramrod was thrust in more deeply
and withdrawn. Its surface was exam--

imed. There came from it a smoky and
pleasing odor. The explorer uttered but
one word : ' ' Bacon !

The crave was opened. It contained a
lone coffin shaped box full of the thin,
delicately smoked bacon, concerning the
quality of which Sherman's men became
such connoisseurs. The two foragers
carried off all they could, and informed
others of the find. ithin an hour or
two the little cemetery had been horribly
desecrated. There were no dead people
in it, but it yielded up any quantity of

acon. Chicago TriDune.
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A POSITIVE- -

imli vMu;il interests or an citizeri.-- j

take i;i vantngc of the

ot our customer.-- , :snJ to enahle the
tins rrreat sine v.e wilt under no

lols of roods

DIDXjAY !

Yours Respectfully,
' & NATHAN.
Dry Goads

FlattsLaoutl), Neb

12th.
lt-1- .
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Vl'eso to Sew York soon to make our Full I'ui'rhasos,
and Ave request all ofonr friends indebted to us to
call as early as and their accounts.
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wholesale ciuhracttl
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